SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES:

2020 Annual NOSHE Conference:

Date: Friday May 15th, 2020
Location: Huntington Convention Center
Downtown Cleveland

* 2020 Annual NOSHE Conference Sponsors - Max. of 2 - $3,000 each
   Includes: Name and Logo on all Marketing Materials (Print & Website)
   including conference flyers, Day-0f-Event banners, conference program,
   lanyards, and attendee give-a-ways

* Lanyard Sponsors - Max of 4 - $1,200 each (Deadline 4/1/20)
   Includes: Name and Logo on conference attendee lanyards

* Breakfast Sponsor - Max 1 - $1,000
   Includes: Printed Sign at Breakfast Table with Name and Logo

* Keynote Sponsors - Max of 1 - $1,500
   Includes: Opportunity to introduce The Joint Commission
   Keynote Speaker and Session Topics

* Lunch Sponsor - Max of 1 - $1,000
   Includes: Printed Sign at Lunch Buffet Table with Name and Logo

* Breakroom Sponsors - Max of 2 - $1,000 each
   Includes: Printed Sign at Breakout Room doorway with Name and Logo
   Opportunity to introduce the Breakout Session Presenter

* Happy Hour Sponsors - Max of 2 - $1,500 each
   Includes: Printed Sign at Happy Hour Area with Name and Logo

All Sponsor names will be listed on any 2020 Annual NOSHE Conference Materials, including print and website.

Contact: ATimperio@LifeSafetyEnterprises.com if interested in Sponsorships.